
irbr 3Ltne anb ffortigit Urcub.

3. INN<OVA'rîONS.-Chiinges are flot te
be blindlv resisted as if cverything new wcre
neccssarily cvii ; l)nt neithier arc changes te
be Cagerly songhit after, as if tho old wero
worthless and the new tho only plegsant
way. XVe cannot view withi any otîter feel-
ings thant indignation. and contompt thc
attenîpts, claborate and persistent, in sec-
tions of the Churchi of Engl,-and to introduce
thc ptierile peculiarities of the Churchi of
Rome. Stili more pitiful is the attompt on
the part of somne Prcsbyterians to dock
themsclvcs in the trnnipery formns and Orna-
monts of a superannuatcd ritualism. The
comnmandl of God's Word is "«Let overy-
thing- ho donc decentlv and in ordoer. Our
places of worshixp should ho neat, elegant
and commodiaous. Our modes and forms;
of -%orship shotild ho in accordauco with
those principles of tasto which God hini-
self hias estahlishoed. If we are true to thoso
principles there will ho les scope for the
innovator amongr as.

4. Ilxssite-..s.-A considerable class of
travellers and men of scionce have, within
the past yoar, boon lood in their denun.
ciations of Missions. They declare that
the races of mon are distinct and difl'rent,
and that the religion which saits oe race
will prove injnrious te another. Thus, they
assert, christianity bas been the source of
incalculable injury to the natives of Africa,
?elynesia, and othor parts of the world.

This assauilt might fairly bo lookod foir
Tiie argument in faveur of the truth O.f
christianity, froni the snccess and tho
benrficent influcuce of modern missions is
irrefragabPle. It is strongor and more
telling thoan a thousand syllogisms and
,&,priori argi -Výeuts. The infidol of a cenl,
:ury aLgo iidiculed the idea of sending
the gospel te any but a highly civilized
people. Christians sent tho gospel te Africa
au(! Polyrosia and the astonishing success
whieh hias crowvned faithftrl labours i those
regions is t he ýbesýt p9si ble refutation of the
old infidel srzeers and arguments. A last
regort ba.s been to ,deny the trnthfnlness of

i4~e reports of Ilist inaries ; but this did
not succeed. Moen stood ept te testify te
the truth wlîose i-on*estj coufd flot be doubt-
ed. Be it ours te w4w~ dié 'rgumont for

our Master's caînse stili more cogornt, and
the confusion of his enemies still more
complute. The succcss of tho gospel
aniong the hecathen is the niost cheering
sign of the tirs. To tho christian noth-
iwg eau he more wrelconie than tidings of

Errnrlstriumphs whoere bis ixame lias
hithierto bmet unknown; to the inifidel
xiothing- can ho more emb)armassing and
confounding.

Thoere is abundut encoura-,ement te.
work for Christ. WVc arc invited, tirg-ed,
commanded thus te work. The Lord h1 .th
nced of aIl that wve eau dIo for him. He
reqîtires nis not merely te be sound in the
fitiQi, te hold fast the fomni of souind words,
but to translate our faith, our orthodoxy.
in toactien.

ADDRESS
To the C'/jddren of the Presb3,terian G'hurcz

of Lowcr- Provyinces

Ml REV. JÂMNES 'WÂDDEL.
Once I was familiarly acquainted witli

Many of the lambs of Our eclesiastical
flock, and muchi pleasing intorcaurse have
1 had Nvitlî thoîn both in the domostie and
social fold. IMany of themn are now lambs
ne longer, buit I hope they dIo net forget
the scenos and lessons of theiryvou th. O thers
have alison in thieir pilaces wlin I have
nover seen,. but with whomn I covet te hold
correspoaîdenco. Brothers aud sisters who
remremnhor me, ivill tell thern who, I amn-
fathers and mothers will givo me access to,
tlîcx, hocause they knowv I love thiem. and
seek te do them. good-and where I arn
personally unknown the Record will kindly
give me introduction, aird make way for the
message v(lhich. I brig.

ll thon> my dear young friends, I
greet yeni in tîe namne of our common Lord,
and remind you that you are lîighly favored
among eblldren. ]?romn very childhood you
leara te know the Holy Seriptures, to hear
that Jesus lovçs yoti, te. seo how richly ho
provides for yen, and how condescondingly
lie offers te emplloy yen, and maake yen
co-workers with him ini carr-ving ont bis
<Father's business.>' Ye have read '<ont of

the rnouths of babes and sucklings thou ha6t

flIarcx


